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Tin: work m Columbia.

The democratic State Convention
met iu 'Columbia on L'uesduy at 12
o'clock. The representation \v:is ful]
and influential. Col. J. H. Uion of
Fairfndd was.made temporary ('hair-
man, and Jas. Aldricb of Aikcn tem¬
porary Secretary. There being no

¦contesting delegations the perma¬
nent organization was soon accom¬

plished, and Col. Cothran was made
permanent Chairman. On taking
the ( hair Col. Cothran delivered u
most, eloquent ami patriotic speech.
Jarnos Ahirieh, E. AI. Bucker, .1. W.
Gray, W. A. Courtcuay, and VV. W.
Harllcc were elected Vicc-Presidcnts,
and d. Aucrum ^Simons, and 1). V.
Duncan were elected Secretaries, and
15. II. Sains Treasurer.
A Coin in ittec on Resolutions was

then appointed, consistin r of one

member from each Coiiiity, to whom
nil resolutions were referred.
An election was then entered into

for delegates for the Stale :it huge lo
Cincinnati which resulted in the
choice of Wade Hampton, M. C. But¬
ler, John Bratton and T. G. Barker.
The delegations of the several Con¬
gressional Districts then retired and
eleeied the following additional dele¬
gates to Cincinnati:

1st. (!. S. MeCail and .1. II. Karle.
2nd. F. V/. Dawson and S. Dibble.
3rd. John U. Abney and B. E.

W hit nor.
-Ith. E. A. Connou and W. C.

Cleveland.
fitll. T. J. Davies, and Alfred

Aiding.
The Convention then adjourned to

7 o'clock in the evening. Then came

the light of the Convention. Two re¬

ports were made from the Committee
on Resolutions, a majority report by
Gen. dames Connor favoring immedi¬
ate nominations of State ofllccrs and
Electors, and a minority report by
Gen. Harllcc favoring the postpone¬
ment of the nomination of State offi¬
cers and Electors unlil the 10th of
August. A most spirited discussion
ofthis question ensued, lasting unti
about I o'clock at night. Gen. Ilarl-
lee, Andrew Crawford,T AI. Gilland,
.1. C. Cnllisoa, B. W. Ball. Geh. J. W.
Gray, dames Aid rich, .J. II. Karle-
W. It. Wideroau, Gen. 31. W. Gary,
Gen. lt. U. Henjphill, <!ol. J. N. Lips
comb, and Gen. dames Connor made
speeches pro and eon. The speeches
of Gen. Gary and Gen. Connor on

opposite sides were most vociferously
applauded. The matter finally reach¬
ed a vote which stood 8G for immedi¬
ate nominations, and 07 for postpone¬
ment.
Mr. .1. C. Sheppard, of Rclgeficld,

who was on the minority side, then
arose and in his splendid stylo made
a most eloquent and stirring speech
urging unanimous acquiescence on

the purl of t he minority to the will
of i he majority.
The Convention then adjourned to

Wednesday morning when the follow¬
ing Stale ticket was nominated:
Governor.Oen. Johnson Hngood.
Lt. Governor Geii. J. D. Kennedy.

Secretary of Stute.Col. R. M.
Sims.

(lomptrollcf-Geheral.James C.
Coit.
Attorney-General.LcRoy V. You-

inaus.

Supt. of Education.Capt. Hugh
Thompson.
Adjt. ami Inspector-General.A.

M-. Man'ignult.
Treasurer.( Ol. J. P. Richardson.
The following electors at large to

nominale President ami Vice Presi¬
dent were then elected:
Kx-Gov. J. L. Manning and Gen.

Win. Elliott.
The Congressional Districts then

elected the following additional elec¬
tors :

Lst District-.Gen. E. W Moise.
2ml District.Hon. C. II. Simon-

ton.
3rd Distirct.I. S. Murray.
¦ll 'n District.-(!ol. t lad. Jones.
5th District--Hon. G. W. Crofish.
The. Convention passed resolution

in favor of the continuance of the
two third rule, and Bayard for Presi¬
dent.

Gen. John Bralton was elected
Chairman of the Stale Executive
Committee, and Cöl. John C. Ilnskcll
Sccrcl aiy.

In conclusion a Committee was
sent to wait upon the candidates, and
after a short absence returned with
Gen. Hagood and Gen. Kennedy who
made able and stirring speeches.
THE ANTI-TimMl TERM MOVEMENT.

If might b° a source of encourage¬
ment to those in tho Democratic par¬
ty who think Grant invincible, and
that bis Domination means his elec¬
tion, to learn something of the mean¬
ing and extent of the movement
amongst the Republicans of the
North against the occupancy of the
Presidential Chair a third term by
any man. to read some of the proceed¬
ings of this element.
The Convention of nnli third term

Republicans was held at St. Louh on

the üth of .May, and the speeches
were all tilled with opposition to the
third term, and breathed a spirit of
patriotism that we never expected to
hear among Republican.':.

In order that we may form a more

correct idea of the sentiment of
which we speak we will give space
for a few extracts from some of the
speeches which wc are sure will be
interesting to our readers.
Hon. E. ('. Hubbard, the tempora¬

ry Chairman, thus .-peaks:
"This convention, in my judgment

indorses the best sentiment of the
Republican parly and of all parlies.
[ Applause, j Wc voice the sentiment
of Liu? people, who, to have the op¬
portunity to express themselves tin
controlled by the machine, would,
with a single voice, as a single man,
declare that no man ought to be
elected President for a third lime.
I Applause. | I have no time to furth¬
er digress upon this question.

.¦We protest against the third term
policy for another reason. Tho man
who is the embodiment of it.w ho is
al this hour campaigning for votes.
of :.!! men in t he United States is the
h a-! fitted by nature or education to
bohi it. [Applnso.] Two years of n

second term demonstrated, to my
mind at least, conclusively tho utter
inability of lir?t man to surround
himself h#\ men who could adminis¬
ter the a Hairs of this government
without stealing. [Great applause.]
There was a lime in our history w hen
every Republican heart pulsated w ith
pride at our victories and our

achievements; there wn< an hour in
our history w hen our bat I le lings wore
upon the ramparts of the enemy,
when our guidons were tulvanccd
clear into his camp, and when our
hearts pulsated with pride and glory
to uphold the Hag of our country and
the orillntnme trembled in the breeze
of Republican victory. Two years,
alas! and what change! The sun

that set on the lasl day of that term
shed its golden rays on a wrecked'
ruined, dishonored Republican parly,
h aving usthe single legacy which is
expressed^ perhaps, by this: ' There
is ne'er an honest man in all Den
matvh but be is an arrant knave."
I Applause. I If left us a legacy, the
debatable question whether a man
could be a Republican without being
a thief. ] Applause. |"
******
Here are some of Major Bin ford

Wilson's rolled ions:
* * * "No man is good enough

to be a third-term President of this
republic in face of the unselfish and
patriotic example of tb* father and
founder of it. [ Prolonged applause.]
His most illustrious and immediate '

successors left the sanction of their
immortal names to his example in
declining to bring third-term Presi¬
dents, and 1 believe that the people,
"through one hundred years of loyal
and painful observation," have per¬
petuated the example into a custom
that has grown to the sanctity of a
part of the fundamental low of the
land. We are present today, as citi¬
zens of the republic, to lift our voices
in solemn protest against the viola¬
tion of a precedent and a custom thai
bus become a part of the common
law of the land. We are present, as

representatives to protest against this
heresy, this blind violation (."the
t raditions of the party and tile coun¬

try. [Applause | New York,
Peun«3 lvania, Ohio, M inucsota, Wis¬
consin and other States have lifted
up their voices in solemn protest
against tili« departure with which
tlie parly is threatened to-day hy a
sensational cabal and conspiracy.
[Great applause.] We are present
to-day to warn the c managers in
earnest ami deliberate language that
they should not he permitted to sub¬
mit the pafty to what thcChairigan
has called "the signing of its death
warrant." | Applause."]
Wc now introduce Hon. John 1».

Henderson, of Missouri, lie says:
'.Hut aside from the precedent to
which wo insist upon adhering, wc

object to the nomination of General
Grant because of the character of
his former administrations. Wc will
not willingly revive the story of their
shortcomings. It is enough to say
that heretofore they brought dishon¬
or, shame and defeat to the Republi¬
can party, and no reasonable guar¬
antees are offered thai the future will
be an improvement of the past. A
nomination ¦ 1<>< s not remove the od« r

of these scandals, it only shifts the
responsibility upon the party itself.
" 'Tbc river Rhine, it is well known,Doth wa*h your city of Cologne;Rut tell hip, nymphs, what power divine
Shall henceforth >> ash the river Rhine I"
* * * * *

..I );. Tocquevillc t raly says that I he
desire for oflicc ill America destroys
the spirit of independence, stifles the
manlier virtues and jeopardizes the
existence of the State."
"We all know that the theory and

principles of our government are sub¬
verted by the present practices id'
political parties.""
"They have usurped the functions

of all its departments. Conventions
make presidents; conventions make
legislatures and judges of courts,;
conventions are made by primary
meetings, :iu<l primary meetings are

too often controlled by bullies, black¬
guards and demagogues. Of late
years, by extending the principle of
Slate rights to the work of profes¬sional politicians, they have adopted
what they demonihatcthe unil rule,
by which the vote of a single t rickster
may control an entire State. In order
to make this work effective they re¬
sort to all the arts of corruption.
They employ professional voters for
the primaries, who.-ire equally active
and zealous for either party. They
employ professional delegates who
sell their services for lucre, or the
empty promise ofbilled."
*

'

** * *.

"Themethods of existing political
parties must bo reformed or the par
lies themselves must cease to exist.

"The old issues have become use¬
less for good.

"Tin' question on which parties
were organized arc now substantiallysettled. The war with all ils pas¬
sions and resentments, must he put
away will) the past. The constitu¬
tion with its amendments, is accepted
:is the supreme law, and this gives
us n government sufficiently strong."*. * * *

'

*

"Permit us to indulge our rover
once and respect for the traditions of
the past. Vou may call it a supersti¬tion, if yon will. It has grown with
our growth, and strengthened with
our strength. To honor our fathers
is a commandment of the Christian
religion. So far this superstition has
given us liberty, civilization, pro
gross, wealth, happiness, government
law. It bus preserved to us the
Union of our fathers. We hive it
with nil its recollections, and wc
would perpetuate it :is we knew it in
l he days of our infancy."
'flic union of lakes, the union of lauds;
The union of States none can sever;

The iininii of hearts, I ho union of hands,And the Hag of our Union forever."
There were oilier speeches anil

letters equally patriotic, and the
convention passed resolutions ox-
pressing the sentimeut ofthe better
class of Republicans againsf the
nomination <d* any man for a third
term.

11 must be remembered that these
are the sentiinenls, not of olllce-seek-
ers or axe-grinders, but of men who
are outside of ihe "machine" and
whose utterances freely and volun¬
tarily OXproSSOv., put 1 hem outside of
the pale of political preferment. They
know they are in a minority. If we
could see more ofsueh unselfish pa
iraiotisih in the land we would in
dulgc bright hopes for the country. ;

J. DEE ANDREWS,
Would Respectfully inform the Citizens

of Orangcburg, drat he bun in charge the
Stock and fixtures of J5. J. King, at Wallace
Cannon's Obi Stand, Main Street.where
he will be glad to serve his friends and the
public with anything in his tine of trade,Every thing fresh und pare, ami guaran¬teed to give satisfaction, A full line ofGOODS kept constantly on hand.

Born and raised in Orangeburg, I hopeto receive a liberal stiare of the patronageof my PcHowCitizcns.
.J. DEE ANDREWS.

may 21 ly

Sheriff's Sales.
liy virtue of sundry Executions to medirected, I will sell. Orangeburg C. M.,S. ('.. during the legal bourn of sale, to thehighest bidder lor «will, on the liret Mon¬day (,7lh) June 1880, all the right, title andinterest of tl>«; Defendant in and to the

following property to wit:
All that piece or tract of land with thebuildings thereon, situate in the County of

<>rangel)ur>;, containing Sixty (60) acres,more or less, and bounded Noith and Southby lands of T. K. Rcckonbaker. East bylands of Mary A. Rush, and Wet by land*of Maiy I bugler, bevied ",un as the pro¬perty of J- tJ. Wast deceased, at the suit ofV.O. Dibble,
J II. LIVINGSTON,

»S'.O. C.Sheriff's Office, Orangcburg County, S. C.
mav 17th 18SO.
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DEY GOODS

Emporium!
Calicos at six and o quarter cents.
Calicos at six aud a quarter cents.
Calicos at six ami a quarter cents.
Calicos at six adn a quarter cents.
Calicos at six aud a quarter cents,
New an Fashionable

received every week.

EtiLDXES
Linen Suits. Linen Ulsters and Cir-

culns, while Lawn Basques,
neatly Irimined from

ir I 2f> up.
Great iLssortmezit

Of Embroideries, Luces, Ribbons,
CS loves, Parasols, Buchings,Neck Ties in all t he late

Styles and very
in Price
We Invite

Particular attention to our immense
stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Latest Novelties being constitntlv

Selling fas and cheap.
EEMSMBER

We have the finest. Best and Lowest
Priced Clothing, Shirts, Hats
Shoes and Gentlemen's Neck Warr

A.JNT D
Don't you forget to e:ill at

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium.
Notice to Creditors*

All pci sous having c'aimn against the
Estate of Florence (ilovcr, late of Orange-burg County, deceased, are beiehy request¬ed to picscut and prove the same before me
on or betör»' the 10th day ot July, 1880, or
else they will be debarred payment.THOMAS W. GLOVER,

.1/aBtcr.
Orangeburg, S. C, May 15th l^SU.
mav -'1 :tt

P A LEFVENDAHL
BOOT & SHOEMAKER,

AT

HAREEY'S CORNER
Respectfully informs his customers and

the public generally, that he baiju.n re¬
ceived a fllll stock oi the very best Mat :-

rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Spring and Summer, which will be made upin any ftvlc nl from Sil 50to -1 50 for Shoes
anil waiter*, boots from S7 up.

Itepairing done in the neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

1 also keep constantly <>n hand a full
stock of leather, La-is, Pegs. Awls,
Tbread and all other Material used in this
line.

Having many years experience in the
business, I gunran tec satisfaction in mywork and prices. A irial is solicited.
i;-,y- 1 w ill not bo responsible for work left
with me longer than throe months.

V A LEFVENDAHL.
fl»l) '27 ly

rsnijo finest :\m\ eheapi>tK Liquor» in Ornngebui'g, for sale atWallace dttmon'n old staiiil,

GREAT DECLINE
IN

Dry Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
Tlie protracted inactivity of Trade lias indicated many Manufacturers of Dry Goodsto Work off tlie imoionec .Stocks On hand by a general

P.EDTJCTXOIT OF FHICES

HENRY KOHN
Taking advantage of tlie opportunity now ofTera

500 PIECES CfiXSCGS
GOO Pieces Calicos

A:T SEVEN CENTS
j\ r.r SEVBN CENTS.

These print* arc all new and choice standard makes and fast colors.
All other goods hove been Hl4RKED DOWN hi proportion.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
AH kinds of Fancy and Rlnck I Mess floods from cents per yard to thr Finest GoodaImported, sell I in rapidly at our I..OW JPopuIar I*rice*.

While Dress Goods
Including Figured and Dotted Fwise Lace, Striped and Checked Cambric*, Nansookg,L'iqiu'h, etc, at remarkably Low Trices.

HO.SIEEYJ
The beat Knglnth, German and French make in .Gloves ami Stockings, in plain andfancy Colors, Lisle, Halhriggan and Silk Checked for Mimes, Ladies and Gentlemenwear. 1

BOYS GESSTTLEMEETS CLOTHING
In this line I am the acknowledged Leader OX regard* Styles and Low Prices. Goodaare better made, better trimmed, and cut in bettor styles than cmi be found in otherclothing houses;

Ladies, Ckildrens and Gentlemen's Shoes
Our reputation in keeping-the l>cst Assortment and beat Quality for the IdEASXMO^KY is still maintained. Ask for the celebrated Ilanci Made Stock,every pair warranted.

Always on hand, at terms to suit, the King of Sewing Machines the

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Also BUTTEEICK'S EATTEENS KT* Spring aud Summer.

Bfiy- We particularly invfttc yon to come and secure the HA !{.(¦ AI\S now offered

J. L Sorentrue,
HE BJEST GOODS, t

The Lowest Prices!
dry goods, ägroceries, w

shoes of every quality.
All First Class Goods !

fzTj Bottled Pickle*,Tß cent*. t*2l
Frendi Sardine», K> cents

Fredi Cod Fish 8 cents per lb.
Large Fat Mackerel 8 lor 26 cents.

© Rest Rio Cotrcc C lbs for $1
Light blown Sugar 11 Iba for $1 , ,T"^} Heat Ilyaon Tea75 cus per lb, worth SI SEjJJeat W hitc Wine Vinegar 12 cts quartAlson Good Quality of I'lug Tobac¬
co at -tU eta per pound at

J. I. Sorentrue. fed

F. A. SCIIIFFLEY,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick.)
Would inform my friends that I have

opened a first class

FAMILY GROCERY
On my own account, and would solicit tl eh?

patronage,
ONLY FRESH GOODS

Kept, and sold for the

Lowest TosfiiMo Prices
For CASH.
may 14 3m

(tlioiee imported port nn«l
J Sherry Wine, for sale low, at Wallace

Cannon's old stand.

ÄTTOllNfiY
AND

; corxsKi-i.ou at law,
"corner

ST- PAUL AND CHURCH STREETS,
Ovangobng, S. C

npl 23 18803m

Imil prepared lo supplyFamilies with the octchrntcd 1'ldladoT-
plda Champagne Lager Wcerby the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. At
Wallace Cannon's Old Stand.

j. DK!-: .\.m>i:\\s, \gt.

LIYERY
AND

bjlle stables i
Tlic undersigned would respectfully in¬form the citiüni of this and adjoiningComities that ho will furnish, on the ino»t

Reasonable Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or SaddleHorses, well Ilrokcn and warrcnted to beSale Oi'ivcrs.

Also alwavs ou hand and for sale LOWDOWN, well Broken

.h0e8e8 & mules.
MY OMNIBUS will continn.

to meet every train

Done on the shortest notice by careful and
trusty hands. Give me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
_

At the Old Stund.
2?otico to Creditors.

All persons having claims against theEstate of Jacob G. Kcitt, late or Orange-
burg County, deceased, are licreby requir¬ed to present arfd prove the «am«, btaira
tho undersigned, as special Master, on or
before the 10th day of July 1880, or else
they will be debarred payment-

C. B. GLOVER.
Special Master.

Orangebnrg, C, IL, May 14th 1880.
mnv 11 41


